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German Literary Expressionis1n
and Its Publishers
1

Fritz Redlicb
---•HE

,vord HExpressionismnis .supposedto have originated in

P~ris by

r 900.

It

\Vas

jokingly coined by some young

French painters., bored and dismayed by th~ rule of the
Impressionistschool, ,vhich ,vas then becoming stale. These
artists \Vere looking for a formula to help them disassociate their

O\Vn,vork from that of their older contemporaricst ,vho derisively·
cailed then1 Les Fauves. In contrast to their elders they \Vere not
satisfied,vith mcrel) presenting their i111pressio11s
of the outer ,vorld.
Like Van Gogh, their model, they ,vished to express their reactio11s
th creto Th is imp licd stressing the cssentials of their subjccts or~
better, ,vhat they considered the esscnti a1s. The term came to German)7, prcsun1abl
y in r 91 2 through H er-\varth\\' alden, about ,vhon1
more \Vil I be said later. According to another version it is .supposed to have been introduced in Germany by Paul Cassirer, the art
dealer a.nd publisher. In any event ic ,vas taken dead seriously and
,vas transposed fron1 painting to lyric poetry.~
The follo,vjng essay, straddling literary and economic history~is
designed to trace the relations of the German Expressionists to their
publishers. It ,vill attempt to make the relationship understandable,
but not to present all the material that n1ight be included in an exhaustivestudy.
7

I
Today the ,;.vord',;Expressionism,,is often and correctly used in
The author is indebted to Dr. Walter Gross1na.nn for re:ading this paper and
off cring val ua bl e suggostionst and to the Acquis:itiou
of W id cner Library, Harvard University, for provjding the n1atcrjal needed to the cxte:nt th~t
it was not :a.lreadyavailable.
$ J{mt
Hillcr 1 11Hcgcgnungcn mit 'l~prc.ssionistcn, n jn Paul Rs.abe:tExpression.is11m.s;
Au.fzeichnungen und Erjnru:rungen. von Zeitgenossen • . (Oltcn 1 1965 ):t
pp. 14 ff. (hereafter cited s.s 'Raahe Expres.sionis1nus11).
1
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Germany to denote a "generation phenomenon4" This calls for ex-

planation~ As used here, ''generation phenomenon"' xcfers to historic~}
as opposed to biological generations!'and ,oehistoricagenera
l
tion~,
or
the sy·nonyn1ousHgroup of. cocvalsn denotes persons born ,vichin
certain }r-ears~Persons born i.vithin one and the same span of time
gro,v up under the stress of like culmral, poJitical,.social, and reljgious
conditions.. I.Javjng experienced 1nore or less identical pressures~ they
usualJy react in similar ,vays upon rcachjng maturity~ i.e., benveen
eighteen and nventy-five years of age. Thus for the .rest of their
lives they tend to for1n a communit)r because they are preoccupied
by identical problen1s (though they do not agree on solutions), and
they are distinctly different from their elders and fron1 those ,vho arc
-a fc\v years younger-than they. In other ,vords~ they share certaip.

problerns though they seek ans\vcrsin a variety of directions. "fhronghont the nineteenth century, 11istoriculgenerations appeared ab.out-every
ten years and they ,verc national phenomena, although at an}Tgiven
time cross-national influences could he observed .
. Turning to the specific historical phenomenon ,vith \Vhich this
paper is concerned, ,ve nn1st define Gcrn1an Expressionism as. the
rear ti on to their environ1nent of the artists and poets of _onehistorical
_generation made up of persons born bcnvecn the late 1 870 's and the
earJy 189o's. Its n1en1bers reached maturi't)T- bcca1nc mentally indcpenden~ or creative - shortly before the outbreak of \Vorld ,\ 7nr I,
and their group-forming problc1n ,,ras the beginning of the decay of
· European civilization.· .
It is common kno,v]edge for those familiar ,vjth the phenomenon
that in Eu.rope a.Imost ·evCf) ne\v historical generation started out- by
revolting agai~1stthe pressure of :an environment that its 1ncmbers regarded ~s unbearable. Usually they learned after a \Yhilc_that conditions ,vere not quite so bad as they had thought, and the ,vould-be
revolutionaries, gro,ving older, n1rncd into reformers or even conservatives. Yet ,vhat distinguishesthe yroungartists and poets of about
.19r o from typical European historical· generations of the nineteenth
centur) is that they recognized an ugl)r reality car]ier than most of
their coevals and earlier than their elders. Not onl) ,vas the nineteenth ccnn1ry irnugc of the \vor ld disintegrating du ring th c years
_justbefore \\Torld ~'ar I, but Europe ,vas actually facing a lethal crisis.
Recognizingthi~ fact, the young artists and poets struck out ,vrathfully
against ,vhat they consid~red a ·rotten past andi ,vith uncanny ~ntui7

7
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tion against the disaster they sa,v approaching. s They re helled vi o:_
lently against the disintegration, s.ocialinjuscicet and dehu1nanization
\Vhich surrounded them. 1n their ,vritings ~nd ,vorks of art they ref 11sed to present mere symptoms of injustice and disintegration,. as
poets and artists of an o]der generation- exponents of Na.ruralistn
such as Gerhard Haupt1nann 1 I--IermannSudermann, and Hans Ilaluschck- had done. Instead, they presented apocalyptic visions of -a
frightening present and fururc. They did so ,vith such outbursts of
unrest.rainedtemper that they destroyed the language they \Vere using,
thereby contributing to the very decay they ,vi~hed to stop. Cryjng
out to alvaken thcn1selvcs and their contemporaries to \\ hat they saw
approaching (it ,vas soon to arrive!), they did not sound the alarm
onl)r, hut called for a ne,v humanity· and a better ,v.orld., especially a
peaceful ,vor1d~Some of these men remained artists 2nd poets; others
became activists and \Vere soon to play roles in the political upheavals
,vhich. Germany experienced after her defeat in 19184 Kurt Hiller
(born in Berlin in 1885) is considered the founder of German activism, th.e po1itical attiru.de that presumably ,vas the. counterpart of
Ex prcssi01iisrn in art. 4
During the years ,vh~n Expressionism,as we now call it 1 ,vas flourishingl contc1nporuries were 111oresharply a,vnre of the differences
th an of th c similaritiesb en veen individual artists and poets; th c Iitcrary
historian today can -distinguish b~t,veen various schools. But ,vhat
could not and cannot be overlooked ,vas that all those young men set
thcn1selvcs radically against state and society. They ,verc <listinguished
by their anti-intellectual bent and by their condemnation and destruction of all conventional artistic and poetic f orn1s.li
· The young artists a.nd poets of I 91o ,vent out of their ,vay to shock
the bourgeois) telling him that his ,vorld., of ,vhich he ,vas exceedingly proud, ,vas worthless and doomed.. They expected the public
to take seriously associations of ideas ,vhich were not held together
by reason~ logic~ or causality. Since they f clt hemmed in by tra dil

1

is the poem by Georg Hcym, ,uDer I{riegi' ( 19I 2 ) • I-Ieymt prc-:paring for a. care~r in law, is considered one of the great Expressionist lyricists.
Bo.rn in -cB87t ha ,vas drowned j n Janu a:ry r 911 while skating. Th c po cm C3 n be
found in Ku rt Pin th ust M t:nschiieit sda.111111crung:
ein Dokwnen t de r Ex-pressionimtUS
.el\1ost tcl Hng

( second edTiI-Ian1hurg, 1959), p. 791 See also the ·programmatic
introduction to Ernst Bfas.sls ( 1890-1939} coHection
of potims entitled Die Strasse.n konnne ich entlu-ng geweht ( Heid ~Iberg, J 9 r z.).
r:. See the analysis by P im:htts
1 op. cJt ., pp. 8- 16. .
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tion al a.rtistic standards and farms, as is brought out in a significant
poem by Ernst Stadler1 they expected the arrjstically and poetically
inclined public to thro,v all r.radidon ·to the ,vjnd. 6 The Italian bret11rcn of the German Expressionist artists-~the F11t1tristi,
,vent ~o far a.s
to suggest that museun1sbe destroyed and 1ibrarics flooded.
Those \l·ho ,verc then the carrjers of German cu]turc ,verc shocked.
They could not have been articu1ate on a point ,vhich ,ve sec clearly
today, but ,vhich at that titne only Ernst Stadler sensed intuitively:
forn1 and content of Expressionist art and literature reflected a rapidl)r
changing Tl'elta11scba11ung'l
a change ,vhich ,vas bound to destroy
,vhat ,vas then taken for granted.1 So they fought ·back tooth and
nail to savc their cultural 1cad ers hip~8 In th is conne-ction one should
icrncmbcr that in 19 ro the capitalistic system ,vas still intact throughout the civilized ,vorld. This in1plies that as a rule those ,vho commanded capital had to decide ,v11at,vas to be published or reproduced
or exhibited or sold i11art salons or sho,v n in publicly· o,v ncd gallei·ies.
IIo,v then could the yroung group of coevals hope to find publishers
for their poctr"} or exhibitors, rcproducerst and marketers for their
,vorks of att? Undct these circurnstances it is legitiniate - indeed,
it is highly interesting- to ask: ho\v could these ) 70ung people break
~hrough at all, and ho,v did they do so as quickly as they did? Ho,v
did they succeed in having their poe1ns~ novelst and essayspublis~cd
and their_ paintings and prints sho,vn, reproduced, and solµ? This
paper js an attempt to anS\ver these questions.
7

'

Ernst Srndlert born 1S83 in Colnutrt A]S:[lt:'C-one of the great poets of hi~ gcner:iltton, ,vas Privntdozent in Strasburg .. i.e. 1 he was at the start of an ac:idemic-carccr
in iitora1-y•history-; He was killed in 'Jetton jn 191 4. The poem enti tied iF'onn ist
"\Vollust ,i is rcprj nted in PJnth us~op. cit., p. 3 1 z.
• Ernst Schun1achcr~ LLyrik des Exp.ressionisrnus~' jn Neue Deutsche Literatur,
IV ( 1956 ) .. 8'9r
..
The atmosphere of those d:iys is brought out pa.rticularly "'en in Kurt Pinthus,
1 'lVa her Ha sencle n,r
Le hen un d Werk"'' being the in.trod uc cion to l:Valter Hasencle1ler, Gedfcbte, Dran1en, Prota
ed. I{urt Pinthus (1--Ian)burgt1963) pas;in1;
-and J\le]I \Valden and Lothar Schrey-er, Der Stunnt ein Eri,n1ena1gsbuchan HerW(lrth Wald en und die K iinstl er au s d enz Sturni k r eis (Badon-Badon1 I 954 ) , pp-~
2 3 · ff. See also Widand
Herzf elde, Unterweg.s-tBl?itter tuts fiinf zig Jabren (Ilerlin 1
1

I

1

+

•

1961 ), p. 115. Incidenta11yt the s:imHarity with the behavior
of the 1960 1s is cv hlcnt~

pattern

of the Hippies

See1 for ex-anlple.,the reaction of the pre-Wor]d-War-l art dealers to George
Gron s: ' 1d awdlin gs," s reponed in Ocu tsche A k~ den1ic de.r ·Ku nste zu B e..rlin,Der
lif a Iik- V erJ.:ig 1!)16-1947 t A usit d lung D e-i.e111ber
1j66-} (f111.Irrr l J67 [I(a ta] og], p. 36.
111

1
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As 1night be taken for granted, reputable publishing houses., printing shops~arr exhibitions~ and museums ,vere then control1cd if not
o,vned by me1nbcrs of older groups of coevals ,vho could veto assistance to any ,vork that the)T condemned. On the other hand, there is.
a. loophole buih into the capitalistic systcn1 in that many a. business-.
1nan ,vould and ,vill deal in n1atcria.lsof ,vhich he disapproves so long
a.she makes a profit.
. In nny case., it ,vas not the cs~bljshed publishing houses, the first-·
class printing shops, and the rcput<ablc art galleries ,vhich paved:,he
,va y for th c Exprcssion.ist generation. . This ,vas don c-t instc2 d, by
make-shift or at 1east ad boc arrangements brought into existence by
a very fe~v men of extraordinary devotion to the Expressionist cau~c
and of unusual organizationalor at }eastpropagandistic ta}ep.t,by men
,v ho ,vcre obscure ,v hen they bcgan to suppor_tExpressionistic art and
literature. The fir.st nvo figures of this Kind ,verc Her,varth '\'alden 1
,vhose original n~n,e v.1asGeorg J,.evin~10 and Franz Pf en1fert ..
Her\varth 1Valden ( r878-194 I [?]) ,vas born and brought -qp in
Berlin. The son of a physician, he srudied 1nusic and . becan1e an

ac~omplished pianist. From 1901 to . 191 1 he , vas n1arried to Else:
L?-5ker-Schuler( 1869-1945), a great lyricist but a difficult person;
during this period he organized art lectures and edited a number of
i;epu table Iitcrnry pcrio die als. ·In 1 91 o, rnking th c course thu t ·,vas to
make him historica.]ly sign.ificant, he founded Der Stur1n, so \.laptizcd
by Else Lasker-Schuler; as both editor and publisher he 1nade it a
n1ai~tay. of modern art and poetry. Originally a ,vcckly 1 it -later
~ecame a bi,veekly~ then a n1onthly, and finally_a quarterly. Through
this periodic-a.I,in ,vhich fine a.rt, poetry, 2nd music found a home~

but from ,vhich po1iti~s ,vas originall) excluded, Walden., himself a
poet, becarnc one of the most important promoters of the ne,v move~
n1ent, in part by means of his o,vn theoretical -andcritical articles .. He
,v-asassisted by his very able sec.ond \vifc 1 Nell, nee Roslund (born in
1887 ), a gifted S\ve<lish~rtist and the daughter of a J..Jutheranmin-·
ister.. Der Sti1r1n ,vas one of the f e,v early channels th~ough ,vhi~h
7

the nc,v nrt and poetry found their ,vay to an initially v cry rclu ctant
public. Soon v\ 1aldcn ,vas building a \vhote cluster -of enterprises.,
including
an art salon, an art school, n publishing house (founded in
.
.

.

J~

.

Only in the 191ds did H er1.varth W ,aIden becon1ehis legal name.
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1914), an art and book store (founded in 1917), and even, bet\veen
r918 and r921; a theatrc.H
.
As described h)r his second ·'\1.Tifc,
Ne~{, '~'ald~n ,vas a cornplicated.

character. It, is not surprising that he should have been ,varm1yJiked
by son1e of those ,vi th ,v hon1 he dealt and heartily disiiked by others.·
S10,1rand steady ,,Tori~to~v~rd a. lit11~tedgoal ,vas not ~is ,vay. A great
organizer~ he ,ras restlessly active1 • ,vorking \Vith extraordinary- in-·
tensit)r and all but jnsaric.speed. He ,vas a fighting cock~ comb-atting·
with po1c1nicsand p~op~gandathe attackst frequently vicious~ on ,vhat'
he supported.. Clever he ,vas,_he \Vas a monomaniac4Nothing cxisr~d for him but 1nodern _art; orga~zation and propaganda fo·r it ,vere·
the activities in vlhich he ,vas skilled. He had an uncanny fee]ing for
the particular kind of art that he promot~d and pr~cticcd, but he did
not havc go<?dta~t~. In practical matters of daily iife he ,vas h elpl ess;:
~ut" he blinded himself to his shortcomings nnd ,vould take no criti ...

cis•m.The city ,v?-5his \Yorld; h~ _h~dno appreciation for nature. His_
ovr"'npast did not interest hiryi, much Iess the past of the_«;ultu re ·in
which he Jived. Such a n1antva~ bound to become a ·revolutionist . at
the historical 1nOf!lent ,vh~n -a th ousan~ -ycar-old civilization faccq.
di~ster. Y~rhe did not originally rurn poIiti crtl a.ctiv1st.· 1c ,vas nor
until 1919t d,1ring the G~r_man l{eyohition, that lValden, al\va.ys·a"=
~dmirer of·Russia_n literature and_music, b_eca111ea Co~muni:n, hopjng
.

thereafter for '\Vorld revolution.
·
· "\:\le kno,v so1ne interesting details of tpe financing of. Der St1tr1114·
Through the years of W.orld
I the periodical,vas kept g~ing from·
the earnings of Her\varth ~'alden,s wif~\ Nell, ,vho then had a large
incon1c of her o\vn. At that time she. also financed ·the Stur111-exhibi.
tions and the Sturm~book publications. After_the ~nd of t~c ,v~,.
when her personalincome ceased, ~he journal obtained f_unds by organizingsumptnous dances; these caug~t the fancy of Berlin society,
,vhose 1ncmbers flocked to _the events an~ ,ver·e ,villing to ·pay high
admission fees. Able propaganda ~vcr a number of }•cars evenrnaUyresulted in the .saleof paintings and prints ~f artist.c;close to Der Stunn.
The commissi~ns brought further income but, because of the German
inflation, some of these sales caused a good -deal of trouble.
·

,v~

In 1916 Loth ar Schreyer ( born I 886), ,vr itc:r :and ~rcisti, became the cdito~ of
Der Stur111
( 1873- 1945) t a half-blind f orn1er a.ctor -anq
1 while Rudo]f Bliimner
reciter of Stur111Jn.atcri-ai,'"'·as charged with the ma.n:a.gcmcnr. On HH.imncr1 se·e
HRJJ.abeExprm:s-jonismu:si,n_
index,
n
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Rega.rdlc·ssof the value of Wa.lden,sbusiness organizations to the
Expressionistcause, they ,vere not profitable; he possessed no ·business
acu1neri) though he thought he did. ·I-Iis theatre in particular bi-ought
heavy losses" The inflation of th·e early 192ots complctcl)Tundermined his very limited financial strength.· ,¥hen his wife div·orced
him in 1924 and stopped cooperating ,vith him in 1926~ his fate ,vas
sealed..1n 19 32., after several tti ps to the East -and 1ong after the period
of his great influence l\ad passed he Ieft Germany for Russia; there ·
he lived until arrested nnd deported in 194J. to Siberia, ,vhere ·he
died.12
Franz. Pfcmfert follO\Yedon the heels of Walden. He 1.vas born in
East Prussia~but, Hke \Va lden, gre, v up in BerJin. Politi cal1y· inter...;·
csted,'he earl)r came under the influence of anarchists and ,vorked for
an -anarchist periodical. Later his ,vifc Alex-andraJ • nee Ramm, ,vho
wns of Baltic origin· and ,vhom he met in 1908., introduced him to
llussian literature and the ,vritings of Russian anarchists. Like °"'alden,.he ,v·asassisted hy his ,vifc in his editorial and publishing endeavors. By this time Pfen1fen h-adb cco1ne the editor of the political and
literary .section of the Demokrat, originally an org~n of the Fi-ee-:
Thinker movement. '\Vhen the ov;ner prohibited the appearance of
a· piece ,vhich Pfemfert had accepted and ,vhich "Tasalready·in type,
he ,valked out in disgust together ,vith a group of young ,vriters ,vho
had become his collaborators.·These included the poets Georg I-leym.,
Kurt Hiller, Ernst Blass, and Jakob Davidsohn ( 1887-r941, ,vriting
under the pseudonym of Jakob van Hoddis), who is credited .,vith
having \Vritten the first Expressionist Gcr1nan poem. (He died jnsane,
tnurdcrcd by the Nazis.) In 191 ot ,vith the assistance of these poets.,
Pfcmfcr·t created a new weekly.,Die Aktion, vlhich published articles
on politics as ,vcll as on 1110 dern art and poetry. At a surprisingIy
t

Expresslonin1ms,1..iteraturund K_unrt 1910--~9.23t ·Eine Awstellung der Deittrchen. Litcraturarehivs i1n SchiUer-Nn.tio11ahnusemn
(l'\1:arLach a.N.;. J960 ), pp.
14i ff.; for fu Ith.er mention~ s:ceindcx. ( This iten1,viU hcreaftcr -be cited as !viarbach
Catalogue.)
.
·

ll

Addi dona.I and intimate materfa l on \\ 1a]den can be found in Nell Wald en,
~~Koko
schka und de.r Sturmkreis! 'in ·•'Ra abe Expression ismus,t, pp. 1 2 8 ff.J '3 nd.
z 35-z 36; Eade111~nd Lothar Schreyer, Der St1~nn. Ein Erinnerungsb-uchan H etwartb Ulalden und die Kibutler nus de111 s~unnkteis (Baden-Bade·n, 1954), pp. 9 ff.
~nd 38 · ff,; Eadcn1 t H er'll.at th Wal clen., eln Leben sbild (Berlin :i.nd l\.1-ainzi196 3}i
pp. 16t 17, 2.1~ 3 3, 34. · · Se1::also Lothar- Schrcycr 1 ~L\V~sist dc·r Stunn"' in "1Raabe
Express.ionismus,Upp. ioJ fL 1 bdng -an excerpt fro1n his Erin1Zeru1Jgcnan Sturm.
und B aubaus(/\fun chc~ J 95 6) ! pp. 7 ii.; ·on pp. 7 R ff. he deals with Rudolf -BUhnner.
1

1

1
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early moment Pfemfert became a,vare not only of the importance
,vhich his periodical ,vas achievjng but also of its historical role. T,vo
basic diifcren ces be t\vccn ,,, aId en and Pf cn1f ert are evident; the former had no historical sense and, origina.11yat least, ,vas not concerned
,vi th po Jitics. Both n1en, as edit ors of influential journals, stood -at
the center of a circle of modern artists and poets> and the t\vo circles
o vcr Iappcd. ,,, hilc Die A k ti on ,vas not as n1ulti-f a-ccted as D et Stttt1n,
it soon developed its o,vn book-publishing cnterprisc4
·
As early as 192 o Pf ernfert ,vithdre,v fron1 sponsorship of a.rt :and
poctr) and Die Aktiou beca1ne a radical political paper. Its editor
arid publisher, a typical political propagandist and fanatical .fightcr1
imbucd ,vi th hatred of Impcria1 GermanY~bclieved that a social revolud on could ereate a better ,vorld ruled by humane politics. This beIief alone \vou Id havc n1ad e hi rn -an·opp on ent of b011tge ois cuJtore.
He becarne a 1nc1nber of the Spartakus Bund.,\vhich had been·.in existence s1ncc 1916; it ,vas .soon to becorrie the spearhead of the Gennan
Itevolution · of 1918-19 under the leadership of Karl I~iebknecht
( 1871-1919), one of the founders of the Gernuin Con1tnunist party·.
Not surprisingly, Pfe111fcrtoriginally greeted the Russian upheaval
,vith cnthusiasm1 yet he ,vas independent by nature, did not seUout.,
and Jater came into conflict ,vith the Communist party line. With
the advent of National Socialism he had to flee Gern1any andt aftcr
,vand erin gs in Europe and America, became a. photographer in .i\1ex~
ico City, ,vherc he died~13
Franz Jung (born in 1 s·ss in Neisset Silesia), one of the early Expressionist· poets and a man ,vhose ii1tcllect ,vus as brilliant as· his
ch-aracter \v-as dubioust has admiringly described the ,vork that Pfemfcit did during those years. ·"\Vith.no assistance except from his ,vifc
it "\"l{asa miracle that he could raise rhe money to finance Die·Aktion;
it ,r.,asequally a miracle that he could carry the load .of correspondence,
rccci ve yjsi tors all da.y and do all the editorial nn d technical ,vor k
that goes into a. journal. H c ,vorkcd in his horne on the top floor of
,vhat in Bc:rlin is called a If inte-rbau
s - the part of n tcnen1cnt in ,vhich·
poor pe9pJelive) accessible only h) \Vll}' of a back ya.rd.14
7,

7

Marbach Catalogue. pp. 1 r7 ff .. and Jn<lc;iqAlexandra -Pfem{crt, hDle Griin~
i, pp. 43 ff. -and 336; idnn,
ed,i /eh
dung der Akdont' in '~Ra~be Exprcs~iu11isums,
s&bneide.die Zeit aus, E:xpressiDni.Nnui
·und Politik in Fri:rnzI'fcrnf n-ts 4 'Ak1io11"'
1911~1 918 ( 1\-~i.inchent1964 ), int.rodu ccion.
• ·. 1 ~ Franz Jung~ ~'uber Frlnz
Pfernfert :und die Aktion"'l in 'tR:.tabe.Expression":"
. j~
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Comparjson of the .stories of ,valdcn and Pfemfcrt reveals a num ...
her of characteristic 5in1ilariries.Neither Der St1rr1nnor Die Aktion
,vas a genuine business venture. Both n1cn became publishers and
much more than th at in order to promote -a cause, though ea ch~ ·of
course, \vould have defined his ca11seas .somc,vhat different fron1 the
other's. The profit tnotive had no role in either case; both ventures
started on a shoe string ,vithout capitalistic backing. "\~'e kno\v that
during the carl} years Die Aktion passed the hat nearly every time
before a nc,v issue vtcnt to the printer. Neither periodical paid honoraria soI in a scnse, the y onng poets and arrists he1ped to .financethe
1neansof -makingthcrnselves kno\vn; sotne of thcn1 \Vere to beco1ne
famous. The editors and their ,vives also n1ade the. equivalent of a
financial contribution in the forn1 of unlimited hours of skilled ,vork
for remuneration far belo,v the market value of their labor. Son1e of
the particular financia.1 aspects of \1/aldcn,s venrurc have been men7

tioned abovc. In vic,v of the similarity of goals -andthe overlapping
of Iitcrary and artistic circl es, one , vouId ha.ve expe ctcd coop er-ation,
but in fact the t\VO men disregarded each other.·
III
"\\Taldcn and Pfemfcrt ,vere the great pioneers, but they ,vere not
the onl) 7 publishing sponsors of the 11e,v 2rt and poetry. In Alfred
Richard h1ey-er ,vc encoun tcr a 111a11of distinctly different personal~
ity· ,vho ,vas ,vorking in a somc,vhat .similar direction! Political aims
,verc absent throughout his life. Meyer (1882-1956) 1 like '''aldcn

-and Pfen1fertt ,vas not a professional publisher,. In the decisive years
prior to ,vorld ,va.r
I, he ,vas an editor, employed in \Vhat ,vas ca1led
a Feuilletoncorrespondenzli.c.1 a literary agency providing ne,vspapcrs

,vith stories and other material to entertain their readers. He did not
give up his job1 ,vhich provided a fixed income, but he ,vas also a freelance ,vriter., using the pseudonym of Hl\1.unkepunke_'~In addition~
during the 19oo's he used his O\Vn funds to launch a publishing venn1re; its ·original purpose ,vas to issue t\vo ,vorks that l\-1eyer himself
had ,vri tten during or Ehortly af tcr the time ,vhen ~c ,vas ,v or king
to" a.rd a career in ]a\v. (The effort to become a la,vyer ,vas unsuccessful;he t\vicc flunked the final examination the A ssessorexm11en.)
1

ismus/" p .. 127. The passa.gereprinted by Raabe is taken from Jungis book Der
lVeg 1utcb.,unten (Neu\vi~d. 1961 )~ pp. 83 ff.
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. A1ey~r1s publishing a.ccivjcies
stnrted a fe,v·years prior to the appearance of Expressionisn1~and he began .,vith such conservative authors
as Hans Carossa und v\lalde1nar Bonsels; it was only at a later stage
that he proceeded to sponsor young Expressionist poets. From 1907
on,vard, his pab1ications appeared under the in1print A. R~-lVleyer1
Berlin-''-'ilmersdorf.,· and under the label Lyristhe FlugbUitter, an

unnun1bcredseries of brochures appearjng·at irregular intcrvals.1 r. In
191·2 he beertmc one of the editors of Die BiicbereiMnirn1dros,
-a bi1nonthly issued until 1914· ,vith the' imprint Paul l(norr, -Berlin-,~\l"il1nersdorf. This periodical ,vas far from successful; it encountered
difficulties as ear1y as the beginning of 1914, ·and folded up af tcr the
outbreak of the ,var. ·l\1cycr ,vas inactive during the ,var, but appeared
again as a publisher in 1919 16 and undoubted]y contributed significantly· to the Expressionistcause. His activities ,vere inf orn1allyorganized; he \Votkcd out of hjs home, out of a friend's hoinel and out of
the· office in ,vhich he \Vas e1nploycd. He met his authors at regular
days and hours at the same table in -a ccrt~in cafe or a certain bar, in
German called a St a1nn1ti b, an instirntion ,v hich playcd a .considerable role for the Exprcssionist Dohcm
c.17
1\.1.aceria.l
on l\1cyer"'sbusiness docs not seem to be extant 1 but it appears unlikely that in his .case the profit 1notive \Vas Ja.ckjng to the
~xtent that it \Vasfor ,~ 1alde1ia~d Pfemfej-t.His publishing
nct1vicie~
,verc probably much fun for ~1cycr,but they also hnplicd the ~nvest~
~ent of a s1nall c-apital. Another distinguishing feature has been
1

sc

To gi\'e -an ex-a.mple, a.n car ly puhlication of · Gottfried Benn { 1886--r 956) 11pp eared in , the Ly r ische Flugb latter. Regarding Benn, see 1\.1.ar
bach Cataloguct pp.
39ff.

.
Priur to J910 the inlprint -wasA. R .. ,!\feyer,, then Alfred Richard lvJeyer.. lt
is not dear whether or not this change had any significance.
·
11

Alfred Richard A-fcyc·r,lJie nurer von der ~nus.aerpress-ia?iistica(Dlis.seldorft
1948) 1 being his rccol Icctions, is more interesting for the h tstorj an of literature than
it

from . our point of view. I-Iis articl c ''Ob.er AJf red Lichtenstein u nd Gottfried
Bcnnn in "Raabe Expressjonisinus/t pp. 55 ff. and_317-3-I 81 is taken from this book.
See:also Marbach Cttta logm; pp. 4 7~48, where one finds a. Hst of the :iuth ors:whose
work~ J\1eyer-pnbUshedL .t\ desc.ripdon of his \vsys is contained in l~rir-.t l\1::ixCahcn,
Der TI.regnach. Versai/JestErinnerrmgen 1912-lfH!)
• ,
(lloppard/Rhein, 1963),
sc-e index under i\1eyerL A passage·fr-0111 thj~ bookt dealing ,•.ith Meyer a~ a publishert was put out under the title 1'0er Alfred Richard l\1eyer-Krcjsn first j~ hn4

priutalur1

ne\'r' series 1 III ( r961/61 ), 190---193,and .a.gain in ''Raabe E.xprcssionisrnu~u

pp. r 10 ff. and 332-.
In Kurt Phnhus' re-collections: i1eyer apperlis as. a -friend of the young, l:nct
famous publi~hcr Rowohlt ~nd as a gotfrmct. ~nd hard drinker;- see ibid.,. pa·79.
1
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touched upon: only during the course of his publishing acciviciest
rather than at the outset, did he turn to sponsoring Expressionisn1.
It is surely more than a coincidence that the first professional publisher to issue Expressionist poetry, Richard v\lcissbach,.,vus born like
?\1eyer in 1882; he died in 1950. A beginner, in 191 o he established
-a sm a.11pub]ishing -business in Heid elberg and sponsored a f e,v impor·tant Expressionist ,vorkst one of ,vhich ~v~s the collection of poems
by Blass/8 \vho also edited a periodical founded by '''cissbach, Die
ATgonauten;this literary and philosophical monthly, which appeared
.in r914 and 1915-,is generally regarded as a.n outgro,vth of early Ex.pressionis1n. Yet ,vhcn one leafs through the-volumes today, one finds
Expressionist.savagerytempered by Heidelberg humanisn1 to such an
extent that one is inclined to ·doubt the label, particularly since Ex~
pressionists are a minority among the contributors. 1ti ,
Let us no,v look for a moment at the material thus far presented
:againstthe background of the thcor)T of generations. It has been noted
that \i\ 7alden, Pfemfertt 1\1eyer,and ,~v·cissbach
were bo.rn respectively
in 1878t 1879,· 1882, and 1882.. Turning to birth dates of. the early
Expressionist nrtists, ,vc find 1\.1unk~I(andinski~ Nolde, and A1adsse
born in the 186ots (1863., 1866t 1867., and 1869 1 respectively), ,vhile
the birth dates accumulate in the next decade: Jacoba van Hcc111skcrck
(1876); Kubin and Gabriele l\-1unter ( 1877); Klee ( 1879); Franz
-l\1arcand E. L. Kirchner ( 1880); Fcrnand Leger, Lehmhruck, Pech~
stein~and Picasso ( 188 1) ; Braque ( r 88 2); etc. In contrast, the earliest
S\Valio,vsnmong the Expressionist,vriter.sappeared in the late 187o's
and early 1880'.s: Dob]in ( 1878); Rubincr and Zech ( 188z); Leonhard
Frank ( J 8 82) . Thcrcaf ter the birth dates accumulate~ Kafka, Shicke]e, Sta.dlcr1 and Picard ( 1883); I~orke,Brod, and ,,; cdckind ( 1884);
Emmy 1-lcnnings,Hillcr 1 ·and Unruh (I885); etc. So much should be
clear: the Expressionist artists, both the first arrivals and the bulk of
the flock, appeared earlier than the Expressionistpoets. The first publisherst ,vc find, ,vere born a.t the sa1ne tin1e as many of the artists,
and a· little ahead of inost of the Expressionist ,vriters. Th"is,vould be
expected; Expressionista.rt could not be sponsored be£ore it cxisted~
·and efforts on behalf of Expressionist poetry ,vent hand in hand ,vith
zt

See footnote 4 ..

A1.arbach c~ta.logue, pp~ 70-71 i Jacob Picard, '~Ern-st B htss, sej ne Um-welt in
·Heidelberg und die Argo111r11te'l1'"'
in Raabe Exp.ressionismus,U. pp. I3 7 ff .. A biographical notice on ,vdss.bach is in jbid.~p. 3-99~
u,

CL
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those · on bchalf of Expressionist art ('\T a1den and Pf en1fere) . Ex ...
pressionist publishers pure and sin1plc (I\lleycr and "\~7eissbach) cou1d
be expccte d to be a Iinl e older th an th c bulk of th c ,vr itcrs b cca.use
greater maturity js needed to pro1note an artistic or Jiterary movemcri.t
than to paint a picture or ,vrite a poem.
Still, there is a compHcation that should not he overlooked. The
persons born in the latc I 87o,s and car Iy 1 8 8o7s represent a distinct
historical generationi different from the one represented by th osc
born in the ·1 86o's and early 1 870-is.·Like all groups of coevals~these
nvo generations overlap, and our four early publishersof Exprcssionism n1ight b c regard e-deither ns lare-comcrs to the oIder or ear 1y exp onents of the succeeding one4 Though it might be interesting to do
sot ;it docs not sccn1 necessary to debate the point here.

IV

Before rnrning to the outstanding figure among the younger sponsors of Express.ionisrn, sorneth ing should be said of t\VO men ,vhose
roles ,vere rel atively n1inor. 0 ne of th csc does not .fitthe characterjsti c
pattern at nH. This is the Dane~Axel Juncker, a regular pub]isher ,vho
\vorked under the spur of the profit motive (2 state1nent that is 116t
meant to be derogatol)r)4 As can be seen from his birth date, Axel
Juncker (1870-195 2) ,vas more nearlJr a contemporary of the Scandinaviin Natura]istic V{riters-than of the Gern1an Expressionists. By
1 90o he \Vas a bookdealer in Berlin, -and some,v-hat
later he becan1e a
publisher. In addition to Franz "\Verfel's first volu1ne of poen1s, Der
Me11scbenfreund-ihe brought out a fc,v ,vorks by l\1axBrod and Rene
Schiekclc. I-Iis capital may have heen insufficient and, of course, he
n1ust ha vc been hurt by the inflation of th c 192o's; in any event~ he
left Germany (probably shortly after 192. 3), returned to Denn1ark,
and thereafter ran a second-hand bookstore in Copenhagen.to
The other secondary figure ,vho should be mentioned in an account
of Expressionist publishing ·during the years immediately prior to
World '''ar 1 is Hern18nn 1\1cistcr ( 1890--1956), ,,,.hosecontribution
,vas compar-ableto that of ,.,, eisskopf. J\1eister, ,v ho ,vas a ,v.rjter and
translator as ,ve11 as a pub1ishcr, started his San1rn-\Terlag Hermann
Marbach Cuta]ogll~ p. 6 2 Rcn:a.te Sch nrffenberg, "Rilke un d sein V edcger
A-;.:d Juncker/ 1 b_npri111atur,
N. F. 5 (1967), 67, Bo; see also ''Raabe Expressionismus,'~
p. 385•
#
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Meister in Heidelberg in 191 o. His puhJicationsincluded some of the
earliest Expressionist anthologies and the Expressionist periodical
Saturn, fro1n \vhich the fir1n name ,vas derived; it appeared in five
volu1nes benvccn 19 1 r nnd 192 o.Su
This brings us into the period ,vhcn undoubted exponents of the
Expressionist generation took over the promotion of its artistic and
p·oeticaims.. The greatest figure among sponsors of this ne,v type ,vas
Kurt "\:\7olff ( 1887-1963). Just as Cotta ,vns the great publisher .of
Weimar Classicism and us San1ucl Fischer and \Vilhelm Friedrich
assumed similar roles for nineteenth-century Natura.Jism and thereafter for literary Impressionism., 11/olff is generally :and rightl.r considered the great publisher of Exprcssionis1n. La tcr , v c sh all .see,vha t
he h u.11scif thought of this label, but fir.st \VC must obscrve ,v ho ,,, oiff
i,vasand ho\v he entered the profession of publishing. Rec-a.Hing"\~l/aldcn and Pfemfert.,it may be appropriate to begin by noting thatj at
least during the early years of \VolfPs business career, the profit motive
,vasnot decisive.
Kurt "\~7ol.ff1 the son of a professor of n1usicologyat the University
of Bonn and of a mother ,vho came from a Je,vish n1ercantilc fa1nily,
\Vas brought up in a cultured and ,v ell-to-do environment. EYcn as a
youngster he in1prcssed his elders, such as the Heidelberg professor
Gundolf~ ,vho rcco1nmended him to Stefan George. \~'hile still a. student he married u verJ y·ounggirIJa men1her of the outstanding industrial family of l\-ierck,rooted in Darmstadt. He studied philosophy
2nd the history of literature, 2.nd results of his scholarly i,vork in this
area ,vere published at a.nearly age. An academic career lost its attraction, ho,vevcr and the y·oung man preferred one in publishing. By
this tin1e his n1other had died, and he found hirnsclf in possession of a
certain amount of capital. It is notc\vorthy that Vlolff ,vas the first
person to invest substantial funds in the pu b]ication of ,vr itings by
those young authors ,vho ,vere later to be kno,vn collectively as Ex•
•
prcss1on1
sts.
olff did not originally go into the publishing business under his
o,vn nan1c; he joined another young man ,vho ,vas also to become one
of the outstanding publishers of their generation. This ,vas Ernst Ro~
,vohlt ( 1887~1960). Born the sa1nc year as ,, 7olff hut of somc\lthat
lo\ver social origin, Ro,vohlc had learned the uadcs of both printer and
bookseller. He had ,~lorked as a volunteer in nvo Parisian ho okstores
7

i

,,r

A1arbac h C"i1taloguci pp. 7 1-72 ..
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one of therri the Librairic Kling.sick& Cie,and in 190·7 or i908 ·1tad
established in a hotel room vlhat he called the Ernst Ro,vohlt V crlag,
Parjs, ·Leipzig, London~ lndeedJ this ,vas his sec.and venture into

publishing; the first had con1e ,vhile he ,vas ,vorking in a 1\1unich
bookstore at the nge of ·rurenty. - In Paris he issued Paul Scheerb art's
I(aterpo"esie.Thereafter he moved to Leipzig, v·oluntccred for a short
,vhile a.t the lnsel \ 1erlag, and then worked in the well kno,vn Offi.cin
Dru gulint a. first ...rntc prin ti ag establish1nent., ,vhere he took care of
the Zeitschrif t f iir Bucherfreunde ,v h ich had recentli been acquired
by this .fir1n.. lri the building o,vried by the Officin Drugulin he had a
-roon1,v.ith an adja.cent Kmh111er22 ,v hich · he used as Iiving quarters
and office, his attcn1pts at publishing on his own account having been
approved by his en1ploycr.
·
· In 1909 the poet" Herbert Eu1cnberg ( 187 6~1949) ,vas invited to
Leipzig _to·present the ·main address nt the celebration of a Schiller
ariniversarJ~;.but his praise · \va·s ternpered by criticism , of the poet
,vhich his sponsorsand the public a.t large considered tactless. Having
made this f aitx pas, he found himself in a rather embarrassjng situ a_riont but· two young. ad~ircrs \Vere not deterred from approaching
hi1n. One .1.vas-lto,vohlt~ ,vho offered his service..~as a publisher;
thereupon the other young man.~ it ,vas·Wolff - offered financial
assistance to publish Eulenbcrg's ,vrirings. This· ,vas not the ·.first
contact bct\vccn the t\vo enthusiasts; · during the ,vinter of 1908-09,
\\~hilehe ,vas still a student at the University· of Leipzig.,''-' o1ff h-ad
begun to provide funds that enabled Ro,vohlt to put his infant publishing h·ouse un the iuap. (On the 30th of July 1910 rhe firn1 ,vas
registered at the court.) \1/olff's capital .financed an active -program;
in addition to several ,vorks by Eulenberg, the furn published such
authors as Paul Scheerhart (1863-1915 ).,, l\1axmilian Dauthendey
( I 867-1918)., and Carl I1auptmann (:1858-1921) poets IlO\V regarded as precursors of Expressionism. This prepared the ,vay for
the next step, ,vhich ,vas publication of the youngest authors" then
, vri ting. The first achievement in this new area , ,rasissnin g the poems
of Georg Heym~ ,vho has been characterized above· as one of the
fc-\v great Gerriian Exp~esstonist·poets. 1-Iis book of poe1ns., ·virhic.:h
appeared in April 1 91 1., ,vas follo,ved by· -a posthumous co1lecrion
of his novels in 1912.
In the conten,porery German Jangu~gc u ·K111111uer
is a sma.11rooin attacllcd to
sn aparrn1ent and ha,·ing no \\-'Jndow of its 01\'n. _
2.:i
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Like Ro\vohlt, \\ 1olff had done volunteer ,vork at the Inscl Ver lag
for a short tim c. At the start of their ==i.ssociu
ti on he ,v-a.
s a silent partner
only.,but he soon became a responsible co-o,vner of the fim1,and it is
in1possible for the historian to distinguish his contribution fron1 Ro,vohlt's during the 1nonths that f ollo,vcd. The nc\v publishing hons c
became more and more devoted to the Hyoung generation/' a temi
coined in this particular context by·Heyn1in his correspondence ,vith
Ro,vohlt. After Heym came another of the fe,v great Expressionist
poets, Franz Wcrfel ( 1890-1945 )~ the son of a Prague manuf-a.crurcr.
As has been 1nentioncd') his fust collcc tio n of pocn1s had been brought
out in 1911 by Axel Juncker, but he then changed to llo,vohlt-\Volff.
It is rernatkable that these n.vo yonng men, though they started on
a relatively small scale and for a time re1naincd close to the Drugulin
printing shop, quickly built up a regular business organization~ They
hired Kurt Pinthus 2 ·~ as a lcctor, and he ,vas later joined, on a part-tin1e
basis, by Franz Vlcrfcl. Soon the firm became a raUying point for the
y~oungpoets of the 191o"s. Personalit) differences, ho,vcver, n1adeit
impossible for vVolff and Ro,vohlt to ,vork together for long; there
,vere also divcrgcnt v ie,v.s on 111anagement and financing. As a result.,
on the 1st of Noven1bcr 1912, Ro\vohlt for 15,000 n1arks left to ,volff
his share in the fir111 that he had founded.24 On the 15th of February
1913 its name ,vas changed to l{urt Wolff Verlag.
A man of keen vision ,vho made decisions (lUickly,Wolff soon end o,vcd his publishing house ,vi th a <liscinctive chara ctcr. As carIy as
1913 he began a numbered series ·of Expressionist poems and nove]s
under the title Der Jiingste Tag; eighty-six numbers appeared through
192 r .::2li ,vhile this series may have contributed less than Der StttNlt
or Die Aktion to,vard the breakthrough to recognition of ~heyounger
7

Kurt Pim:hus was born in 1 886. In 1919 he became the editor of one of the
e$.r-1ie.stExpressionist ~ntho1ogies ( see footnote 3 'Jbovc ).. Because of his une:s.nny
instinct for literary va.lu.ehe beca.n1e quite influential \\Tiththe young poets of prc'\~lorld-\Var-1 d:2ys. lAncr he \\ras a theatrical critic -;,Jndin the Hitler period emigrated to the United Sta tcs.
M llowohlt'.s
later ~ctivitics are of no interest here. He himself described hfa
beginnings j n Von PauI 8 cbeer hart 2:n Sj egf-ri~d von Kard orff ( pdvate1 y prj ntcd
Berlin, 1930). See also the presentation by l{urt Pinthus ,:~Ernst Ro,~tohlt und sdn
Vcrlagu in hls introduction to the Rowohlt Ahnanach 1908~196.i (Reinucck bd
H atnburg, I 961 ) , and the e:a.r1y ch-apters in W a] ther K•a tl lehn, MeIn Freund d er
Verleger: Ernst Rowohlt und seine Zdt (Rdnbcck bei Hamburg, 1967 ).
Ludwig D ictzi ,i I( urt Wolff s Biicherei '"Der j Ungste T ag1 i- seine G csch ichte und
Bibliograpbieti in Phi/obiblont VII ( 1963 ). 96ff.
.IZ

!
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g~neration,: it ,vas at least as in1portant as 1'1eycr"'sLyrische Flugbl?itterand far n1orc so than 1nost of the other contemporary Ex-

prcssion ist collections and pcriodicals, , vh ich ,vere 1argely cphen1 eral.
'~'hen "\Vorld ,,,ar I began and \i\lolff had to join the arn1y,he had
a.lrcad)rbuilt up a going concern; he ,vas successful, moreover, in
installing as his locu'lu teuens a very able and experienced publisher.
This 1nan~ Georg Heinrich 1\1cJrer(d. 1931 )~ had nvicc tried to devclo p ::111independent enterprise of his o,vn; he had 11ot succeeded,
presurnabl)rbecause he 1ackcd fin3ncial acun1cn and ,vas not businesslike, bnt he \Yas full of ideas and a past n1aster of advertising. Follo,ving the lines laid out by-"\Volff,he kept the enterprise going during the
war years.2 6
Having returnc d from the army and taken charge again, v\l olff became one of the outstanding Eur.opean publishers of belles 1ettrer and
fine arts during the 192o's·. I-le ,vns hard hit by the crisjs of 1929 and

had to liquidate his far~flungenterprises. After living for a time in
Italy and France, he avoided the Nazis by going to the United States.
He again became a publisher~ first in Nc,v York. and Jatcr in S,vitzerland in co opera.tion ,vith an itnp or tant A1nerican pub1ishin g company
Details of this portion of his career are not relevant to this paper.21
1:\7hat is interesting
ex:ceeding1)Tso'3in fact
is the vie,v that
Kurt 11/o}if took, \vhen ju hjs seventies, of his ear]}r ,vork for Expressionis111:(~The troublesome ,vord Expressionis1n foilo,vs n1e like
an inseparableshado,v ,
For )rears I thought I had been a pubJishcr of young authors and of older ones ,vhom, rightly or ,vrongly,
4

t

4

l\1arerfo1 on Georg Hclnrjch J\1cycris cited inf ootnote 27..
r. The ma tecial on Kun \~l oHi is ta.ken fron1 th c f oHowing "Sources~l{ un
fl1
Autoren, Bucher~ Abentei,er: Betracbttmgen und Eriunero.ngcn eines Verlegers
(BcrHn, n.d. [1966] ); ide1ul Briefwechrel eh1e.sV crlegers i 911-19~3 1 ed. llcrnhard
Zeller and Ellen Otten (Frankfurt a .1\1.. 1966) ; Kurt TVo Iff 1887-196 3 [a test imona l] 1
ed. l I ejn rid l Scheffier ( F r~nkfu rt a n1 1\1ain) and G ii nth er N cskc (Pf ul]ing-cn)1 publishcrs (n.p., 11.d. [Frankfurt a.i\1., 1963]); 1\.·1arbachCatalogue, pp. 58-59 ~nd r 71 ff.;
1 ) in ~'R~-a.hcE~prcsslonisrnu.s
Kurr Pinthus 2 uLeipz.igund der friihc E:xprcssionjsnlu~
1ii
1
1
· pp+ 74 fl., 3 [ 9; id ci111 ' I{urt \Vol fl' in Jahresr111
g 64/ 652 1:J
eitriige zur d e11tscbcn
Literatur 1~nd l(1m rt der Ge I{ enwart ( Stuttga rt1 J 964) t pp. 98-30 z ; Salznlann, op.
cfr. (t;cc footnote 31), pp. 375' ff.
For uuterial on \\rolffls coUauorator Georg l-Icinrk:h i\1cycrt sec Vlolff. Autaren . . - ' p. J 6; testi monfa],ppr I I and i 4; Ii~ n slud\'Vig [sic! J Gcigct\ Es Wi1r 1l11t
die JalJrh1n1dertwcnd e, Ge stalten hn B 1n1ne des Ru cbe r: A Ibcrt Lnn gt'IIJGeorg J1 iJJ/ er (l\1i.inchen. 193 3). p. 9Bi llcmtann Vogel, HBohenuen Georg Heinrjch i\1~ycr:i-iin Das Ant iquariat, \!]II ( 195 2 ) 1 4 20 and 4 56; P.inthus 1 introduction to the Rowoblt
Ah uanacb ( see footnotc :i 4) 1 xviii, xix.
2(1

,vol
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I believed to be good. I never served a slog-anor a [literary] n1ovc....
mcnt [as such] 1 but over the years this has been denied n1ore -and n1ore.
It became my cursed and hated glory to be kno,vn as the publisher of
Expressionisni[italics in the orjginal] .J) \\ 7olff ,vent on to stress the
differences rather than the sin1ilarities bet,vee11poets and ,vriters of
the period from 191 o to 192 5- I-le asserted that the very· ,·vord "Expressionisn1"'meant a ('coliective,,t nnd that a collective could not produce poems~ The second half ·of this sentence is entire])r correct, of
com·sc-ibut I doubt that its first part ,vas n1orc than a poletnic rear..:tion?s
'tExprcssionism'"' in fact is one of those ideal-typical ]abcls \Vithout
,v hi ch no historian could bring order into th c 1nass of facts and figores
confronting him. It stands on the same level as such indispcnsablc

terms as Hunlanism, Renaissance, or Romantichm; since it is of an
idea1-typical character it over-empha~ize~sin1i1arities and th ereby to a
certain extent distorts reality. Y ct th c fa ct rcn1ains tl 1at, seen in historic al perspective, l(urt \\ 1olff ,vas the great publisher of Exprcssionis111
and, since the Expressionist generation produced much more chaff
than grain, Y\7olff, ,vhcn young, published a good deal that ,vas and
lS \YOrtll 1ess. 2fl
"'\Vhy,in his old ugct sl1ould Kurt "\i'olff have become emotional
,vhcn conf ranted 1vith an ace orate lab el, ,vhich ,vas used by his adn1irers, not by his enemies? '\~'e have neither an autobiography nor a
full-fledged biography of the publisher, but ,ve c~n attempt sensible
conjccn1res: obviously the 1namre man ,vas none to_o proud of each
and every· \Vork that he had brought out in his ) 0Uthful enth11sias1n.
He himself singled out Albert Ehrenstcin and Johanne~~R4 Bech.er
as inferior authors ,vhon1 he had publishcd.~0 But 1norc than ljtcrary
7

Rilabe \\'rote in the introduction to I ib if;bneide dje Zeit aus1 p. 8, the foHowing
tot~ ll y u nten ab]c sentc.ncc: Der Expn:stionfrnnts ~~warei uc Lft erature an der Sc/Jw~Jle
des A-1a.sre1n-eitalur s [so far correct], ki?ine Dfobtung d er eiriz.--e
lue-n, s011
d en1 die
Literatur ei11c-sKollekti.-;,;s
desseu Tragik es wart dass es mis b1djvidualitiiten bestand}'
In rransl~tinn~ Expres'.Sionis1n·,vas a literature at the threshold of the n1ass age1 not
the poCtr}' of sing le persons but the literature of a coll cc ti vc ,v hose tr~gcd y it Wft:S
that it co nsistetl of ind i'i.Tid
uals~
The quotation js t-aken from a radio address of \~/ol.ff; published in his Au0
tarcn . . . , p. i 3 ; re printed in 'cR~abe E..,o_:prc.ssionismus!
pp. 2-82. ff.. the quotation
i-S

being on p. i9i.
Ehrcnstci n ! horn ,riennes e, ca n1e to Berlin 'J f ter his first Iitersry sue cess but
soon left Gcnnclny. He died jn misery in New· York. His Tulnasch! illustrated by
J{oko sch ka, ,vas one of the earl icst and most important Ex prcssionist items. See the
artid c in N f,a· De ut scfJe Riogra pbie; ,i Raabe l~ pres ..-;ionjsu1Ll.s,t -see iud ex.
Johannes B echcr . ( i 89 i- J 958 ) b cca.me a Jef t~ra dical in his student days and at
30
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standards n1ay·be involved in his reaction; ''-' olff may· have bee ome
n1ore clearIy· a, vare of the revo lu tiunary ch-aracter of Expressi onisrn.
H c js gcncrall y d escrib cd as an ''aristocrat, yet his c orrcspo nd cnce
sho,vs hi111as the friend nnd sup porter of 1ncn such -asthe bohemian
and anarchist, Erich i\1tihSdm( 1878-1934) ,431 -and the Expressionist
dramatist, Ernst Toller ( r893~1939). Both 1nen in 1919 beca1ne ini

volved in the a.ttcn1pt at establishing a Con1n1u111st
Soviet republic in
A1unich. A1orcovcr, his sponsorship of the y·oung Expressionist poets
brought hin1 into conflict ,virh Karl Kraus, the \ 7jennese satirist,
1noralist, and critic., ,vhom
olff greatly admired; J(rgus ceased to
pu bli"l1 his \ vri tin gs through "\\To1ff. Experien ccs 1ikc th cse n1ay ]1ave
left a bad taste in the month of a 11ighlycultured n1an,vho grc,v 1nore
conservative as he aged~
For the author of this essay~Wolff remains the great and rcprescnta--tive publisher of Expressionism,,vith no negative connotations a.ttached
to the label. In addition~ he is believed to have had the n1erit of having
brought more than his o\vn personality and capital into publjshing the
poetr}r of the }roung~ his O\Yn generation; he "\Vas able to interest other
,vealthy· young men jn cooperating, if not in his main enterprise~ in
others in ,vhich he had a hand. One such man ,vas Erik-Ernst Sch\vaba ch presutna.bly a descendant of th c ,veil kno,vn banking family.
(Born jn 1891~ his fate after 1933 is uncertain.) In 1913 he founded
7 eissenBlatter., another representative )7 Ct 1nodcratc ExpressionDie TT
ist periodical, presu1nably the Expressionist counterpart of S. Fischer's
Neue Rundscbau. It ,vas published by the Verlag der \:\'eis~en Bucher.
Kurt
olff ,vas very close to this :firm,,vhich he later absorbed; he
produced~ advertised, and n1arketed its products and reproduced sonic
of its n1atcrjal in his series, Der Jiingste Tag4 Sch,vabach edited the
periodical unti~ 1915, ,vhcn his friend R~ne Schickele ( 1883~1940).,
the Alsatian.poet, took ovcr4 lA!ter ( r916-1918) it appeared in Zurich
and Bern, and finalJy ( r 9 19) ,vi th Paul Cassirer in BerJin.32

,v

1

,v

the ti me of the Gcrrnan Rcvol ution of 1918-19 v.·as a m embcr of the Sp::irtakus
organization. He emigrated in .t 933, spent W or 1d \Var 11 in Russia, \Vas 13ter pronounced the representative poet of the DrD.R. (the Russbn controlled [East~]
G crman Democratic Rcpubl ic) and b eca n1e its min lstor-of cultu ce, According to
his ersi:wrhile girl friend J1e was a .morpb inist in his young years; sec 1Rll !lbe Ex1 p+ 199 ~nd index;
pression.isn1us1
A-I:Jrhach Can.1oguei pp.105-2. o7•
.112See the remarks by Richard
See,va ld, Der Alann von G egeniiber ( M tine hcnj
1963) I pp. 16!-l63.
a.aM arlhl ch Catalogue, pp. 1 34- 13 B; "R-aaLe E,rpression.is1nus.,
i~ pp. 83 :ind
395
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- "\,\To1ff1 it has been seen, began as a publisher ,vhile only a student
v.ocntional training, yet he bccan1e one of
and ,vithout uny S) Stc111atic
7

the great German publishersof his time. The ycnrs in1n1cdiatclyprior
to World \Var I produced a.career that resembles Wolff's, except that
the n1an in question never reached equal prominence in his profession.
F4 S. Bachmair ( 1889-1960), descendant of nn established bourgeois
fan1ilyof l\1unich,kne,,, v\ 1aldemar Bonsels,vilho,vas not only a poet
hut, prior to v\'orld ,varI, a publisher also. In Bonsels' hotnc he 1nct
Johannes R. Becher~ ,vho h:is already been nientioned, 85 the son of a
high j\1unich judge. They ,verc brought close to one another by their
desire, independently· conceived~ to brc11.kout of the san1c b ourgcois

en vi.ronn1cnt - a desire to \Vh ich their f anliticsreacted in the .same,vay.
A close friendship developed, particularly ,vhcn both of them ,vcrc
studying in Berlin during the san1cse1nester ..
At that tin1e (191 r) the hundredth. anniversary of the suicide of
I-Icinrich von I(l eist, the great Romanticist poet) ,vas approaching~ and
Becher \vrotc a "hymn,, for the occasion. Spontaneously Bachmair
suggested having it printed, and the piece ,vas ,vithdra\vn fron1 the
regular publisher to 1_-rlho1n it had atready been offered. '"fhe young
men had a BcrJin.printer produce five hundred copies at a cost of 40

marks, paid in inswUmentst and copies ,vere put on sale for 75
Pfennig each. Narnrally it ,vas not easy to persuade book dealers to
buy the ,vork; at best they ,vould take copies on. con1111ission.On the
last page of the booklet another ,vork by Becher, a ·novel entitled
Erde, ,,•as announced. The parents of Bachmair and Becher conto 50

tributed s0111c
mone) to\vard this second venture. Printing and binding
cost about 2.50 marks, and the design of the cover an a.dditional 150,.
an amount that frightened the youngsters hut ,vas agreed upon ,vhcn
payment in installmentswas arranged. Bachnu1ir,so,vn poems, ,vritten
under the pseudonym of Sebastian Scharnagl, ,vere the next publica~
tion. By no,v it had been recognized that outside help \vould be required if the enterprise ,vcre to continue 1 and Bachrnair was able to
persuade Frau Franees Ki.ilpe to entrust n volume of short stories to
him, although her ,vorks ,vcre usually published by Georg l\1-iillerof
1\1unich 1 a very reputable publisher.
7

(Ku« Pjnthus being the auth acity) ; L ud\l'ig Dletz, oP, cit. p. 1 oJ; Knrl H. SaIzmann, uKun WolfC der Vcrlcgcr: cin Reju-,ig zur Verlags- und Literaturgcs-chiclue•"
in ATC:bwf iir Ge1cbitbte des Bucbwesc-ns.II ( 1958/?960 )1 3 76.
u See ·page 59 and -foomote 30, _
1
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After the appearance of Bccher's Erde a regular publishing business
,Yas .started at Sch\vabing~a suburb of !vlunich, under the name of
Heinrich F.. S. Bachn1air, J..1
iinchcn und Berlin. Becher served as the
lector and the .firm hnd no en1p1oycesS3vea boy, but Bachmair soon
became kno\Vn to the h1unich artists and poetst brought out a f e,v
more books~ -a.ndin 1913 inaugurntcd a series, Die N eue Zeit, Beitr.ige
Zltr Geschichte d rrr.
?noderueu Dicbtung~ "\\1hen the first vo]un1c ,vas
a resounding faHure,selling onl) 300 of 3,~000 copies printed, the
,:vould-bc series \Vastransforn1edinto a bi-n1011th1)Die Neue l(u11st.
As n1ight be expected, the contributors ,yere the same young Ex~
pressionist poets ,vho a.re to be found in the other ne\V Jiterary periodicals of the prc-"\\ 7orld-\\ 7ar-I period. Dachrnair hi111self
asserted that
Die Ne ue I( un st , vas the first '.,larger'' periodical ,v hich systc111a
tic a.11
y·
~ponsorcd the nc,v poetry, but there ,vas not sufficient capjral a,Tailahle to keep it goiugt nor c.ouldan inexpensive bi-,vcekly')Revolution,
be n1aintained.. Becher, mean,vhilet had ,von recognition and it ,vas
high titne for hin1 to s\vitch to one of the recognized puhlisherst ·so
Bach ma ir considered it ,vise to se]1 011 t.
1~7ith Bachn1air, then, ,ve have the interesting case of a youngster
lvithout capital or professional training, to say nothing of experience~
,vho impulsively began publishing in order to disseminate a frjend's
poetry a.nd his O\YD. Soon he became an agent und sponsor of the
young and ''.revolutionary'J Expressionists. The profit motive appeared
-only at a rclntively late stage, v,.rhcnn 1·cgnlar enterprise ,v::1.s
established.
Finally, ,vhile not a .business success, the venture certainly c.ontributed
to the breakthrough of the ne,v pocrry.i 4
7

7,

,r
The preceding sections of this paper have dealt \Vith the n1ost important - but by no 111cansall
of the pu b]ishers of Expressionist
n1ater1al,vho '\V(TC active during the days before \~lorld \\la.r I .. It ishardly necessary to explain ,v-hy· the d ev e]opn1cntslo,vcd do,vn during
the ,var1 but it did not con1e to a fuHstop.
As \Ve consider, against the hackgronnd of the thcor; 7 of generations~
,,,Titers ,vho ,vere born during the early 189o~s ,ve again find t,vo
groups of coevals overlapping - the Expressionistsand a younger gen-.
~I~c:inrich F.S. Bachmair, uBerkht' ci:ncs , 7ctl~gcrs 1911-1914't jn ~LRa3be Exprcssionis:mu~/'-pp+96 ff~ and 328' .ff. Sc-ea]so 1\1.arl:_.ach
Catalogue, pp. 66--67~
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eration. The · latter ,vas the generation of National Socialismt"'hich
originally ,v~s 2 distinct generation phenon1cnon.s.-~
Its exponents ,vere
young men ,vho ,vcrc drafted into the army durincr
,~lorld "\\.TarI or
0
,vho v.olnnteered, men too young to have been formed as yett and
,vho therefore ,vere a~tua]ly molded~ that is, n1crged into a. group
of coevals
by the ,var expcrience. 1.""hosc
,vho avoided the service
by· hook or crook \Ver~ forn1ed by the very act of avoiding it,· and
hence they too ,vcrc molded~albeit indirectly, by the \Var .. Positively
or negatively~ v,lorld V•/arI forn1cd those born in the first half _ofthe
189o's unless., like the ,vriter of this paper, thC} had matured very
early~
·
r

7

In the light of these facts, the organization now to be described
seems to have been a transition phenon1enon, standing sorne,vhere bet\veen the ,vork of the last prc~,var generation and that .of the ,var gen~
cration itself. During September 1917 a group of Expressionists began
to promote 111odernarc in Dresden~and thereafter created an informal
organization called HGruppe 1917..,, Fron1 these beginnings there
developed the Drcsdencr V crlag, ,vhich published a number of Expressionist ,vorks~ including several series, bct\vecn the 1.st of DcM
cember 1917 and 192 2. It is note,vorthy that, as in the case of nearly
all the .sin1Harpre-,var organizations~ the profit n1otivc pla)TCdno decisive role; 06 this contrasts ,vith the siruation after "' orld ''-' ar I+ On
the other hnnd~ ,v hen the Hst of parcicipan ts is cxamined t a. nurn ber of
very· young men are to be found4 To be sure, one of them, Raoul
I--iausmann1 ,vho soon aftcr,vatd introduced Dada jnto Germany, ,vas
born in 1886; but of the rest Gerhard Auslcger ,vas born in 1891, and
both lleinar Schilling and Oskar i\1aria G·raf in 1894. lvlorcover, a
changing motivation is evident ,vhcn this age-group of promoters of
Expressionisrn is con1pared ,vith its elders4
The change is clearly cxemplificd in the case of ,vi eland Herzf elde.sr Like 111ostof his predecessors he stood outside the capitalistic
E. Y. Hartshornet Gennan 1~outb and the Na-z.-iDremu of Victoty (Ne,v York,
i 94r ), PP· 7-9.
•aMarba.ch Catalogue, pp. 265 ft
•
11-~Data
pres entcd by Wj e]and H ci:7-fcld ab out himself are con rr:1dk tory. l
think his name ,vas Herzfeld \vhich he gives as the nan1e of his brother.. His
h~th date appears in "Ra~be:Express•onismus')on p. 383 gs 1886. This .is obviously
a misprint. His old er broth er He 1rrn._1t~
an ard st ,v ho c:illed h in1self John )4 ea ttficld) according to the same source (p. 382.) ,vas born in 1891 and ,, 1ieland probably
in l 896. He gh-~cshi5 father's death d:i.te as 1908~.but th~t does not ta.Hy,vit:h the
&:.

1
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nexus, but-his motives·,vere political rather than culrurnI, ns had been
the rule earlier except for Pfcmfert (,"\..hose interests originally '\.Vere
divided) and for the very- fc,v professional publishers ,vho \Vere involved. Hcrzfeldc, early orphaned, ,vns the son of a \Vriter \vho used
the pscudonyn1 of Franz Held and fled Germany ,vith his farnily to
avoid hnprjsonrrtentfor a .seditiouspoem.as After a difficu1tchildhood,
I-Ierzfe]dc ,v~s on the point of graduating fron1 -a Gynn1asiu111,vhen
the ,var broke out in 1 914. He ,rolunteered as a medical orderly and
,vas sent to a hospital behjnd the Be]gianfront, ,vhcre his experiences
,vere like those that c2uscd Georg Tm.kl ( 1887~1914), another of the
three outstanding Expressionist poetst to commit suicide. Herzefeld e
did not ki11himself,but his nerves broke do, vn, h c , vas guilt}"""of grave

insubordination, and \Vas dishonorably -discharged. Returning to Ber~
lin after these experiences, he beca1nea political radical and aggressive
pacifist. Lnter t , vhen drafted into the infantry, he tried unsuccessf ll 11y
to desert,, ,,ras sent to the "\Vcstcrn frontt a.nd ultimately ,vas discharged
after 3: hunger strik c , vhich the physician ,vas una h le to diagnose ns
the cause of his symptoms.
Upon his first return to Ber1in at the end of January r915,. I--Ierzfeldc decided to ,vork for the cause that ,vas to be his thenceforth.
Since ne\1;.-~
periodicals could not be started during the ,var, he purchased for 200 marks the name and "rights'~ of a paper that had originaHy been established hj" high-school srudcnts. 1..hus he ,vas able to
1a.unch,under the old nan1c of Die Neue /11gend, ,vhat ,vas ju fact a
nc,v periodical; its first issuebore the numher '17,.,.to deceive the censor.
After five issues ( 1916-19r7) 1-Ierzfeldc's radical pacifistic and Expressionist paper ,vas "forbidden, but n1any of the n1orc or less ,vellkno,vn Expressionist artjsts and poets had contributed dra,vings or
poen1s. This journal ,vas the first to prjnt lithographs by George
Grosz ( 1893-1953)., ,vho ,vas to bcco1nc famous for the radical pictures in ,vhich Iic er iticize d the bourgeois ,vorld. A pproxin1 atel y
2,800 copjes of each iSS'Ue
\Veresold ..
In Aprii r917 the censor banned Die Neue Jngendfor the duration
of the ,var; coming on the heels of disagrce1ncnts among those connected ,vith the paper, this led to the adoption of a ne\v plan of action.
history· of hi5 yonth as narrutcd in the -autobiography~As a hi~torian I u1ust question
his story, so let the reader be \Var nc<l.
!Iii ~rhis po em is re prJr1t~
d u ndcr the ti t1eI c~1e11sch enopf e.rt' in PJatz d t::'111Arbeiter,
Erst es Jabrbucb (Ber Un [Malik-Verlag)! l9l3 ), p. 19.
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\~'ieland Iierzfclde's brother 1 Helmut, succeeded in deceiving the
military commnndcr of the province of Brandenburg; the general ,vas
induced to permit the cstab]ishmcnt of a ne,v publishing·.house,
~'l\1alik." The name C(malik,,is a Hcbre\V ,vord 1ncaning 1"lcaderu)
,v2s that of a novel ,vhich Else Lasker-Schuler ,vns then ,vritingt nnd
presumab1y the nc,v firn1 , vas being .set up to publish rhis itern. In
fact, ho,vcver, during May and June 1917 it is.illed t,vo n1orc nun1~
hers of the old monthlyt no,v changed into a ,veek1) The 5ecorid ,vas
disguised as a prospectus for a collection of lithographs by George
Grosz~ ,vhich \Vas also published. The nvo issuesi the size of an
An1erican ne,vspaper~ served as a n1cdium for radical and pacifistic
propaganda. The Hcrzfcldc brothers no\v .steered their course to,vard
political Dadaism; "\Vicland ,vas then in the trenches jn Flanders, and
Helmut, also a soldier~ ,vas stationed in Berlin. During the revolution
of 1918-19 ~ 7ieland play·ed a role ,vhich he does not reveal ·in his
autobiography, but ,vh ich led to his arrest. By this rime he ,~ras
already the manager of the radical 1\1a.1ik-Verlag,
,vhich had reopened?
and he re1nained its n1anngcr until the Nazis drove him into exile. He
then continued his publishing activities in Prague and subsequently in
Ne,v York until he could ren1rn to the Comn1unist-r;ontrolledpart of
Gcrn1any.
The Herzfeldes and their Ivlalik-\Tcrlag provide a final example,
dating frorn the 1nidst of ,\ 7orld \\'ar I~ of the breakthrough of Ex~
pi-essionis1nby means of unorthodox publishing ventures. Something
has been said above of the affinity of left-radicalism ,vith Expressionistic art and poetry, though rnan y an Expressionist artist or ,vr iter ,vas
by no n1cans a po]ideal radica1.,much less an activist. In the case of
the Hcrzfcldcs~ ho,vever, the co1nbination is evident; one can almost
say that in Die Neue Jugend Expressionistic art and poetry ca1ne to the
pubIic on the coattails of rudical pa cifism4 Buc w hilc the n1o tivc of
this periodical and of the 1'1alik-Ver1agduring its early }rears ,vas not
pritnarily culrnral1 neither ,vas it the profit n1otive. The goals of the
I-Icrzf eldes , vere political.8
7•

\Vicland Herzfelde, CLl\7iccin Vcrfag entstand):tin '•Raabe Expressionismusi"
pp. 22.4 ff~ and 35z.-354i .l\.1-arbachCat~loguei pp. l J 5-J 17. Hcrzf clde's autouiography has been cited in footnote 8. The early chapters dealing ,vith his experiences
through the end of the ,var are illuminating, but unreliable, as pointed out above. A
description of ,vhat Herzfelde and his Comm\1nist friends did during the Revolution
of 1918/19 prior to his arrest is left out!",,·hile th::1.tof whAt happened to the atre.sted
men is propaga.nd~~ Further details on the beginnings of Hcr1Jcldc 1 s publishing
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VI
With rhc Revo lntion of 191 8-19 the bre~kthrough of Expressionism in Germany·n1ay be regarded as having been fully achieved; Expressionism ,vas embraced by many, particularly the younger people,
i

as the art a.ppropria tc to the nc\v political systern that ,vas b cing
adopted o.r \Vas desired~ Soon the Expressionist theatre came to the

fore.40 To be sure, Reinhard Sorge's Der Bettier, ,vhich is regarded as
the first Expressionist pla) ,v~.sprinted by S .. Fischer 'JS c-Jrly·as 1912
and acted at J\1axRein hardt' s Deutsche Theater in Iler}in in December
1917 ..41 · "'alter Hasenc]ever's Der Sohn, published by I(urt ,vol.ff
in 1914, ,vas £r.st p1ayedin Prague and then before an invited audience
in Dresden during October 19 16; it beeame the .firstsucccssful Expressionist play.4 '2 Incidenn1lly,just 2s the Expressionist lyricists ,vcre
on the ,vhole younger than the Expressionist a.rrists,so the Expressionist dratna ti sts and thcarrjcal figures ,vere younger than the Expressionist lyricists.. Their birth years fall into the 189o's; hence they
appear ·as 1ate-comers to their group of cocva ls..48
Once Expressionism ,vas- ,videly rccogni%.e<l
it ,vas no }onger a.n
7,

unusual achieve1nent and required no particular f ores.ight or comage
for reputable puh}i.c;hers,young or old, to bring Expressionist,vorks
to the public. Expressionist authors no,v appcnrcd under the in1prints
of Paul Cassitcr, S. Fischer (\vho prior to July 19I4 had published
only three books by,. artthors 1vhose ,vritings appeared regular Iy in
Die Aktio11)1 G·eorg l\1ii.Jler,Reinhard Piper, Ernst Rcjsst etc. The
regular art tra d c, like,v j se, no\V began to deal in Exprcssionist paintings and graphic art~
The heyday did not last long, ho,vever. Expressionist art turned
to\vatd Surrealism and Ne \V Rea lisn1. The Expressionist th eatrc deactivities: jrc contained in Deutsche Akademic dcr KG11stc~u Herlir1 [E~st], De~
.Afall k- Ver lag i Au rstellt.01
g Dezc1n her 1966-J an:ua.
r 1f)67 (Berlin, 1966) ! pp. 5 ff.
( '~V,li-e]['.ln
d I{erzf elde ii bcr de M~lik-V erfo g'') .
4 ~ Sec~for example., Schreyer, op. cit., pp. 20-3,3..
0 Reinhard Sorge
( 1892-r9r 6) ,vas killed ir1 acdon~ Sec _r..1arhachC:=-taloguc!
pp..298-3 oo.
u! Hans I-Iasenclever ( t R90--l940) belonged
to the circle around Kurt ,~.,.o]ff,
He ended his ]jfe by suicide in a French camp, having Jost his ne.nre a.t the approach
of the Nazisr See ~1:trhach Catalogue, pp+64~65 and 295 .ff.; ''Raalle- Exprcs.sionismus/~
seeIndex; Pin thus ll ~scncle\ er.,' pflsshn (sec footnote 8).
u 1~his: sta tern cnt does not hold true for G corg I{aiser and F rat'.l von U ruuh;
but specfo.l circ umstanccs: exp] nin the dcv htion.
1 ~,

1

1
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clincd after 1924 in spite of Er,vin PiscatorJs cfforts to n1nkc it a tool
of radical political propaganda. Some of the great exponents of Expressionist Jiteratur c, such -asFranz erfclt turn etl thcir back on their
ear Iier aspirations. , Vorse still, by siring Dad a, Expressionist Iyri c ists
ran into :1 blind nlley. Dada had appeared in Zurich cabarets by the
middle of the 191 o,s, and can1e to Germany after ,,,orld "\i\1nr I
through Richard Huelsenbeck (horn 189 i). v\ 7hcn one reads the
political D ada-manifcsto of 1 9 1 9, one \vonders h o,v the 1novcn1ent
could be taken seriously..at a.11.-uHuelsenbeck undoubtedly had a sense
of humor, as did Kurt Sch,vitters~ 1\1.ostof the exponents of Dada ,vere
late n1embers of the Expressionist generation, born during the y·ears
,v hen this generntion ovcr1apped thnt of the N-azis.
The changed an11osphcrcof the era of lnte Expressionis1n and Dadaism is evident in the activities of a professional publisher ,vho profited
fron1 the pro1notion of Dadaism~ His case illuminates the difference
b envccn the early sponsors and pro1notcrs of Expressionism, ,vho
began publishing before the end of 11/orld \i\lar I, and their successors..
Paul Stcege,nann (1894-1956) ,vas an cn1ployecof a Hanover bookstore. Dissatisfied,vith his job1 in the spring of 1919 he decided to
become a publisher andt though he had no capital, he succeeded in
establishingcredit \Vith a printing shop. Because of his limited n1eans
he began by issuing very sn1all items that formed a series endo\vcd
,vith the strange nan1c Die Silbergaule, ,vhich he characterized as
tilladikale Bi.ichcrrcihc" (radical series).- It continued to appear
through 1 92 2, and contained, in addition to volumes of Expressionist
art and poetry 1 11e\v·editions of o1d er , vor ks as ,vell as cssaJ S on art,
philosophy, and politics. In retrospect the series is in1port-ant for
publications of Dadaists such 3s Hans Arp (b. 1887), Richard Huelscnbcck (b. 1 891), Kurt Sch\vittcrs (b. 1887), \¥ alter Serncr (b. 1889),
and l\1elchiorVischcr (b. 1895). The y.oungpublisher ,vas in1mediatcly successful,vhcn during his first year he brought out Kurt Sch\vitters' A11na Rlu1ue"Jof ,vhich 10,000 copies ,vere sold, and Richard
I-Iuelsenbeck,sEn a·va11tDada. Steegcn1ann ,vas certainly courageous;
his enterprise lived on scandal. A number of his pu b1ications ,vere
condemned by the courts; others ,verc devised to attack books or
authors , ..?ho ,vere -1naking -a splash at the n101ncnt. Typical of the

,1/

7

.. IVIarhach Ca tal oguci pp+ 13 1-14 B; Richard 1-ludscn bee k 1 ''Zi.irich 191 6, ,vie cs
"'irklkh ·war'~ in BRaihc Expressionis1nust pp. l 69 fl .. and 342-344j Hans Arp,
1 'Dadaland.'' in
pp. l 81 ff.; Afalik- Verl.1gi pp. 20--2 I and 24-27.
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inflationary period, the businessscem·sto have b ecn financed by paying
one creditor at the expense of another. It is hardly necessary to cn)phasizc the contrast ben.vecn Steegen1u1m's nctivicic.s and those -of such
men as Wald en,.Pf emf err, and v\ 1olff.4 ~
\ 111

·Thjs paper is· the ,vork of an economic and social historian ,vho
aiincd at a. goal that ultirnatcly proved unattainable, made ·some detours
in the attempt to reach itt and cru11eupon nn unexpected discovery.
He found~ and hopes he has demonstrated- that in a particular
case in the era of high capitalism,the bourgeoisie,though then in complete control of business lif c1 ,vas unable to stop the breakthrough of
an artistic and poetic 1novcmcnt that ,vas distinctl)r anti-bourgeois
2nd consequently·anti-capitalistic. That is1 the bourgeoisiecould not
stop ·a revolutionar~yn1ove1ncnt undern1ining its leadership in the
realm of culture. To be sure, \Vith fe\v exceptions the participants
in the n1oven1cnt and its sponsors paid the bill1 2crually nnd even
rnore so - figurutively. lV1oreovcr,,vithi n about fifteen to nventy
years after its beginnings, the fire had burned OUt and even the ashes
were cooling; not mu ch remained save the \Vork of a ver)r f e,v artists
and poets.t 6 On the other handt the bourgeois did not reap any advantage from the ultimate failure of Expressio1iism;jrs legacy·,vas indicative of the do\vnfaH of the thousand-year-old "\:\7cstcrn civilization,
\vhich very soon ,vas to experience blo,vs more serious and deadly than
Expressionism.
.
In terms of epistemology there is an other interesting aspee t to the
study that has been prese11:te
d here. 1~.iithout making value judgments1
the author has presented a n1ovement ,vhich., because of its formdestructive· and tradition-rejecting a~pect~.,he docs not admire. The
possibility of a treatment of this kind cxe1nplificsthe epistemological
difference bcnveen (to use the technical language of 1\1axWeber's
theories) TVertbezogenbeit and TVert11rteil.For the author, the topic
under consideration re]ates to a ncggtive value, yet, being a value, it
could be and \Yas- treated ,vithout uttering value judgments.
'.11-Paul
Stccgemann., j.'Fiinf Jahrc \ierleger in Hannover 1' in 1'R::tabeEx:pression..ismus," pp. i67-269, 365~ 3-66; l'dclrhach Catalogue., ''Dad at pp. 2 38-241. 256-.158.
Stccgema.nn's article v,.•as pubJishcd earl1er, s-ee ' 1Raabe Exprcss:ionisrnust p. 365.
'" Very jnwrcsting in thls respect is Chapter 15 of Richard Sce\vald's autobingr~phy, op. cit .., pp+ i.49 ff. See,vald, born in I 889t ,vas ::inartist and ·writer \vho stnrted
s.s.an Expressionist.
1
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Vol. X\'li No. 4 (October

1968)

In the artic]c on uThc Third Lecture," p. 3 54, Paul Dudley ( 1675-1751) should
have been described as the grandson of the .second governor of J\1assachusettst
nut 1'of the first governor/'
\ 1ol.

X\ 71Ii-No.

1

(Januat}' 1969)

In '"J\1rs.Henry ])raper and the Harvard College Observatory~ l 883~1887/' on
page 80, footnote 24 should read: Later ,vork shcnved that Draper ,vas indeed
correct.. The spectru rn of a Aqui]ae contains nrn.ny n1ctallic lines not visible
in that of a Ly rac, and a Aquila c is definitely of a 1ater spectral type.
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